What do Scientists really do?

Find out at the
Go Green Institute
Announcement and Application

The Chenango Delaware Otsego STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Math) Leadership Council is pleased to announce the second annual Go Green Institute. This institute, to be held at the State University at Oneonta and designed for current 6th grade students, will be a week long exploration of “green” topics. Students will have the opportunity to work with teachers, college professors, and NOYCE Scholars on exciting projects relating to sustainable living that will expand their knowledge and skills in science, math and technology through exciting hands-on activities.

Title: Go Green Institute

Sponsors: Una-lam, Otsego County IDA, Milford Education Foundation, CDO Workforce Investment Board

Dates: July 16-21, 2012

Location: State University at Oneonta, Oneonta, New York

Application Deadline: June 1, 2012

Applications are available online at www.cdoworkforce.org, click on Development Initiatives then click on STEM.

Please return your completed application and your letter of reference to your school’s main office.

Cost: $50.00/participant payable at time of acceptance

Transportation: Responsibility of the participants

All applicants will be notified of the selections committee’s decisions by June 15, 2012, and applicants who are accepted will receive additional detailed information.

Hurry, space is limited for this exciting opportunity!
Questions? Please contact Karen Rowe @ 607 433-3645 x 331 or krowe@oneontacsd.org

Chenango Delaware Otsego STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Math) Leadership Council Mission
The STEM Leadership Council is a group of businesses and educators collaborating on activities that will improve the knowledge of science, technology, engineering and mathematics among the people of Chenango, Delaware and Otsego Counties.